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INCOME FROM A SUGAR DUTY

Revenue to Bo Derived from a Tariff of Only

Ono Oont a Found.

HOW IT WOULD AID AMERICAN PRODUCERS

punlrleiil Inromo to 1'rovliln for tlio 1'rca-
cut llounty anil Miikn ITp u ( Irent-

Hlinro ot I hn K-

Dcllclt. .

WASHINGTON BUREAU OF TUB 111313 ,

r 13 Fourteenth Street ,

WASHINGTON , March 3.

Some Interesting statistics In connection
with sugar production nti't consumption will
bo laid before tlio Benutc when the tariff
Mil comes up for consideration. They will
nil tend In the direction , of course , ot en-

rouraKcment

-

of tlio domestic sugar Industry ,

and nrguo In favor of developing the beet
nnd cane sugar Industrie. ! by tlio bounty
Hystcm , If possible , nnd a. protective duty If

the bounty cannot bo secured.-

In
.

1893 the domestic production of Btigir-
In this country was 015,000,000 pounds , the
foreign Importations 3,631,000,000 pounds ,

making tlio total consumption -1,200,000,000-

pounds. . The duty of 1 cent a pound , pro-

posed
¬

by the senate flnanco committee , upon
onr consumption last year would have been
30000000. it Is estimated that the per capita
consumption Is sixty-five pounds annually ,

and It Is figured that the Imposition of 1

cent duty would cause this to fall off to-

Hlxty pounds annually und the price of sugar
to Increase disproportionately large. The
Increase of population during the past five
decades has been 28 per cent per decade ,

while the Increase In the production of
sugar In this country has been 20 per cent
per annum since attention has been di-

rectly
¬

turned toward It. A bounty of 1

cent per pound and a duty upon Imported
sugar of the naino amount , It Is estimated ,

would give a revenue to the government
of $33,812,000 , whllo tlio bounty would be
$9,288,000 next year , leaving a net sugar rev-
enue

¬

of $24,521,000 In favor of the Govern-
ment

¬

, whllo the result to the domestic sugar
producer would bo the same as the present
sugar bounty. It Is figured that In
1900 the domestic sugar production nt the
present rate of Increase would be 2,102,000-
000

, -
pounds , or about one-half of the amount

required for consumption. Then the revenue
to the government from Importations
would be ? 27'JSO,000 , and the bounty
upon the domestic product would
have Increased to $21,020,000 , leaving u net
revenue to the government of 6300000. By
the time the balance would turn against the
account of the government , when
there would bo paid out more
bounty than was received by a 1-cent
duty from Importations , the domestic product
would have Increased to a point whore we
would bo Independent on a Mig.ir basis , and
could , If necessary , produce enough sugar to
supply our own demands , nnd the Industry
would have developed to n point where there
would not uo required either n uounty or a
duty to encourage the homo producer.-

It
.

Is argued In favor of n duty nnd a
bounty of 1 cent per pound that It would
encourage the production of sugar to the
point of half of our homo consumption ;

perhaps to the point where It could sustain
Itself with very moderate encouragement.-
Wo

.

could cheapen sugar , as compared with
n duty of l s cents per pound , because the
cent duty would b ? tlio only reason to pro-
volto

-
n rise , and we would save the faith of

the nation , now pledged until 1D03 , to the
2-cent bounty policy. Wo would save cap-

italists
¬

from loss on contracts inado running
Into the future with fanners , etc. , as far
as 1S9C.

GLEN ROCK'S POSTMASTEH.
There Is a pretty kettle of fish boiling over

the poslmA'atershlp nt Glen Hock , Wyo , Some-
time ago. .Hon. A. .L. New of Denver , who
runs the democratic politics of Wyoming by
mall from the metropolis of Colorado , wrote
a letter to the PostofTlce department recom-
mending

¬

the appointment of L. K. Klmbnll-
ns postmaster nt Glen Hock. In hU letter
of recommendation Mr. Now extolled the
virtues of Klmball and wound up by saying
that ho was n man of great political Inllti-
once nnd 'If appointed postmaster could and
would make nt least two Wyoming counties
democratic , so. In the absence ot further In-

formation
¬

, Klmball was appointed. The
news reached Glen Hock and there came
back nuch a liowl In protest as
has not been heard for many n-

day. . Tlio patrons of the office
protested most vigorously against any mem-
ber

¬

ot that family being made their post ¬

master. They represented to the department
that L. K. Klmball had boon recommended
by the court of Converse county for Indlct-
inont

-
upon the charge of subornation ot per-

jury
¬

; that his BOH stands charged with
larceny , and that the Immediate family was
In disrepute. The department has hold up
the appointment of Klmbnll nnd It Is not at
all likely that ho will get the oince.

Through the intercession of the Idaho and
California senators the finance committee
have agreed to make the duty on ra'slns
and prunes 1 % cents per pound.
The house fixed the duty at
about half that amount 'and in ail o It-

ad valorem. Load In the ore has been fixed
nt % cent per pound , whllo coal and Iron
ore will each pay a duty of 40 cento per ton ,

according to the present agreement ot the
senate committee.

MINER IIHUCE'S :

This afternoon ex-Senator nnd Mrs. C. II.
Van Wyclc of Nebraska received n hundred
or more friends In their apartments ut the
Portland , where Mr. M. W , Uruco delivered
an extremely entertaining lecture upon
Alaska and Its Inhabitants. He had the
dozen Esquimaux with him , und they con-

tributed
¬

to the entertainment by songs , etc.
Among those present were the wjvos ot some
of the associate justices of the supreme
court nnd men In both branches of congress ,

n number ot prominent ojllclals In the de-

partments
¬

and well known society lights.-
Mr.

.

. liruco with his band of Esquimaux enter-
tained

¬

Mrs. Cleveland at the whlto house nt
noon today. Ho also hud Ma visitors nt-

Boino of the city eehoohi hero , nnd they have
made un excellent linprcslon.-

V.
.

. Kutzenborgcr was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Jnmos , Plymouth county , la. , vice
E. S. Hungcrford , resigned.

S , R Thomas of Nebraska was today pro-
moted

-
In the nlllco of the second comptroller

of the treasury from $1,000 to $1,200 n year.
WHAT UHYAN 13 DOING.

Representative Hryan left thla afternoon
upon his trip to Colorado , which he contem-
plated

¬

making come days ago. Mr. llrynn
this inornliiK- served samples of Cudahy's
Omaha extract of bout to friends in the
house restaurant , nnd wan HO auccotsaful In
showing up itu good qualities in contrast
with those ot Ltebtg'a oxtrcct , n OormanV
production , that tlio caterer ot tlio restau-
rant

¬

ordered the Onmlm product and will
hereafter servo it regularly to his distin-
guished

¬

customers.-
In

.

tho'houso today Mr. Bryan asked unani-
mous

¬

consent for the consideration of the
bill to reimburse the Rtuto of Nebraska for
expenses Incurred In the Bloux Indian depre-
dations

¬

In 1891 , amounting to about $12,000-
.An

.

objection , however , was inside by Mr.
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Snyern of Texas , chairman of the commit-
tea on appropriation !! , and the bill was
passed over. It will be called up and passed
ere ninny weeks , or could be If Hryan re-
mained

¬

hero at 111 * post of duty-
.KxSonator

.
A , S , Paddock was on the

floor of the house today. It looks ns though
ha would succeed In securing an appropria-
tion

¬

for continuing the work ot making
a deep water harbor nt Sablno PASS , Tex.

Miss Clara 12 , Parker from Dcndwood ,
S. IX , IR vUltlng her cousin , Mlns Mabel
Emerson , nt 832 I) street , S. E.

George P. Mills of Idaho was today ap-
pointed

¬

a Chinese Inspector.
PERRY S. HEATH.-

KIIWS

.

rou TIII ; AICMV-

.eiit

.

of Hermit * Ordered .Hom-
oIti'Kliiiriit TninsfiTM Made.

WASHINGTON , March 3.Speclnl( Tele-
gram

¬

to The IJee. ) Captain Ira MncNutt ,

ordnnnce department , will mnke not ex-
ceeding

¬

four VlrtltH durlnc Mnrch to the
worku of the Carpenter Steel company ,
Heading , Pa. , on olllclnl business pertaining
to the Inspection of rtrmor piercing shot.

First Lieutenant George W. Uurr , ord-
nance

¬

department , will mnke eight visits
or such business number UH may bo neces-
sary

¬

, not exo-edlng two a week , from Pitts-
burK

-
to the works of the Sterling Stoolcompany , Uolnniater , I'n. , on onielul busi-

ness
¬

pertaining to the Inspection ot deck
plerclurf shells.-

Klrst
.

Lieutenant Joseph II. Gustln , Kotir-
tofiith

-
Infantry , retired from active servicens cnptnln of infantry.

The superintendent ot the recruiting ser-
vice

¬

will cause seven recruits nt IMvliln
Island , Now York hnrbor , to be assigned to
the Second artillery nnd forwarded to Kurt
Sfhuyler , N. Y. ; ulx recruits nt Davids
Island to be assigned to the Fourth artil ¬

lery and forwnrded to Fort Mcllenry , Mil. ;
twelve recruits nt Davids Island to be as-
signed

¬

to the Fifth artillery and forwarded
to Fort Cnnby , Wash. ; eight recruits at
Columbus barracks , O. , to be assigned to-
tlio Fifth Infantry nnd forwarded to St-
.FrnnciH

.
barracks , Fla. ; seven recruits nt

Columbus barracks to bo nnslprncd to com-
pany

¬

C , Rlghth Infantry , nnd forwnrded to
Fort Robinson , Nob. ; ten recruits nt Colum ¬

bus barracks to bo assigned to the Nine-
teenth

¬

Infantry nnd forwnrded to Fort
lirnily , Mich-

.Mnjor
.

Augustus II. Unlnbrldge , Tenth In-
fantry

¬

, will nt the proper time proceed to
Phoenix , A. T. , nnd rtport to the governor
of the territory of Arizona for such duty
pertaining to the national guard of thatterritory UH may be required of him during
April.

The following transfers In the Tenth cav-
alry

¬

arc made : Captain Levl I' . Hunt , from
troop O to troop II ; Captain Thndduus U.
Jones , from troop H to troop G ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

William K. Shlpp , from troop II to
troop D ; Second Lieutenant William 'I' . Lit-
tcbrnnt

-

, from troop L to troop H ; Second
Lieutenant Samuel I> . Uockenbach , from
troop 11 to troop L ; Flrut LieutenantGeorge W. Mdver , Seventh Infantry , will
proceed to Sacrntncnto nnd report to thegovernor of California for duty pertaining
to the national guard of that state until
October 1.

First Lieutenant Edward F. Glenn ,

Twenty-fifth Infantry , Is detailed acting
Judge advocate of the Department of Da ¬

kota nnd will report to the commanding
general of that department April 7 for duty
accordingly , to relieve First LieutenantHnrvoy C. Cnrbnugh. Fifth artillery , who
on being1 relieved will proceed to rejoin hisbattery.

The following transfers In the Fourth ar-
tillery

¬

are made : First Lieutenant Mont-gomery
¬

M. Jlucomber , from battery M tobattery K ; First Lieutenant J. C. W.
Ureoks , from battery K to battery M.

IL'STICK U'HITK.

Ceremonies Wlileh Will Attend Ills Talcing
Ills Seat on the. Supreme lleneli.

WASHINGTON , Starch 3. The Installa-
tion

¬

of Senator Whlto of Louisiana upon
the bench of the supreme court will occur
at noon next Monday. Very brief formal-
ities

¬

attend the advent of a new justice of
the supreme court , the only ceremonies
customary being the administration of two
oaths , one to support the constitution of
the United States , the other to faithfullytry all cases. The ontH of loyalty to the
constitution Is administered by the chiefjustice fh the consultation room bsfore the
Justices * enter the court room. When thejustices enter nt noon the spectators , rising
an they always do , the new member of thecourt walks at the end of the file. Some ¬

times the new member wears a gown whichhas been made for him or which he has
borrowed from one of his colleagues , nndoccasionally he enters In citizens dress. He
takes a seat beside the clerki Sir. W. J. Mc-
Klnney

-
, the chief justice announces the ap ¬

pointment of a justice to succeed the late
Justice Hlutchford , the commission from
the president Is raid by tlie clerk of thecourt , and then Senator White stands , and
with his hands on the bible assents to theoutli of olllco which the clcrlf reads. Thiscompletes the ceremony. The new justice
walks to the end of the bench at the left
of the chief justice and takes the further
chnlr to the left. As he walks up the steps
the Justices rise nnd bow , anfl as he takes
his sent he returns the salutation. Thenthe court proceeds In Its regular routine.

The salary of a Justice of .'the supreme
court begins upon the date that his com-
mission

¬

Is signed. All other oltlclals ureplaced upon the pay rolls when they take
the oath of office. No unearned moue.y nc-
crucs

-
to a member of the supreme courtfrom this distinction , for It'ls customary foru justice to return to the treasury theamount of salary for the time between thedate of his commission nnd his taking thu

oath of olllce. Senator White has not yet
notified the supreme court that he will beready to don the robes of oIlce! Monday ,

but he 1ms told his friends that he will , al ¬

though he Intends to look after the Inter-
ests

¬

of his state in tariff legislation until
the end of the week. As the spring term ofcourt begins Monday It will be a good timefor a new justice to begin his duties.-

SKKU

.

IHSTItlllimoN.

Secretary of Agriculture Jlorton Makes n
New Killing ,

WASHINGTON. March 3. The annual
distribution of seeds by the Department of
Agriculture In response to personal applica-
tions

¬

has been discontinued for the present
season , nnd hereafter distribution will be
made nt the direction of the congressmen
who have certain quantities to their ac-
count.

¬

. The department this year provided
for more than 9,000 packages of seeds , two-
thirds of which arc the quota for congress-
men

¬

only , one-third being sent out inde-pendently
¬

by the department. The appro-priation
¬

for the distribution of seeds for thepresent fiscal year is 135400. Secretary
Morton does not believe In the wholesaledistribution of seeds , nnd he has submittedto congress an estimate nsklnjr for but
$ ))3,000 for buying and.distributing seeds forthe coining fiscal year. This amount isfor the purchase , propagation and distribu ¬

tion of "rare and Improved seeds' , buds ,
etc. , for experimental purposes only" nnd"for labor , transportation , etc. , Incidental totheir distribution. "

The distribution' Is to be innilo bv Mm sec ¬
retary In his discretion ns to the bestmoans of cnrrylni ; out the appropriation.
Ho Is to use the .agricultural experimental
stations to the extent he may think bestns his agents without romptnsatlon In thepropagation and distribution provided for.
The matter has not come up In the house
im yet , but when U does It Is bound to pro-
voke

¬

the opposition of many congressmen
who are In favor of continuing the presentsystem of seed distribution.-

I'repurliiR

.

; fur tlm Campaign.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. March 3. The demo-
cratic

¬

congressional campaign committee
met today nnd talked over general plans of
reorganization and future campaign work.
!3 Miutor Faulkner , chairman , was author ¬
ized to select headquarters In Washington.
Tim purpose Is to make the headquarters
BomethlnK more than n workshop anil to
provide reception rooms which will makethem a rendezvous for congressmen andparty lenders in Washington.-

tMiut

.

< llv Thirty llayx'Notleo
WASHINGTON , Mnrch . Acting Secre-

tary
¬

ot the Interior Reynolds today sent to-

foni'ress an opinion of Attorney General
Olnoy nnd the construction to bo placed on
the act of December 2 , ism , requiring thirtydiiyn nntloo to bn irlven b-foro a pensionerIt Hunpeiulcd. The opinion holds that thcnet applies to every pension uranted by theolllro und makes It H mandatory duty of the.
commissioner to give thirty days natlea-tvun lu canes where fraud IH admitted ,

Aithoru on the Virginia fount.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. March 3. General Super-
intendent

¬

Klmbnll of the llfo saving service
has received a telegram stating the
Hc-hooni'r Fannie Arthur of Somors Point ,
N. J. , load with coal from Baltimore toCuba , fctrnmltd this morning one mile northof the Cap ? Henry , Virginia , llfo iwving
station. Thu crew of ulna men remain on
thu vetucl. _ _

lie U un Aged I'riiHliini-r.
WASHINGTON , March 3. Andr.w Me-

K
-

JO of liurllngton , Kan. , for whom n pen-
sion bill was passed by the house today , It
101 yearn old nnd a veteran of three war .lie bus an Invalid of nearly Ills owe
line. HO will Ktt S.V) u month. Ho fought
In the war of IS1 ? , In thc Mexican war , anjwas for three month * u teamster of Uuunion bide in the rebellion.

HOW PENSIONS WERE EARNED

Ono of the Meii Who Wore There Tells of
the Carnage ,

GENERAL BLACK AROUSES ENTHUSIASM

Illft Dofeiifln of CoinmUHlnncr I.oclircn , anil-
a Vivid Picture of the Second Dny at-

yfthurf; Whmi tlio I'liM.-

MlnnrMitii Charged , *

WASHINGTON , March 3. In the house
today two private pension bills wore passed
by unanimous consent , ono on motion ot-

Mr. . Richardson of Tennessee to pension
Fanny Norman , and the 'other on motion of-

Mr. . Curtis of Kansas to pension Andrew
Franklin , In Captain Armstrong's company
In the war ot 1812-

.Mr.
.

. Uryan of Nebraska asked unanimous
consent for the consideration of a bill ap-

propriating
¬

$12,000 to reimburse the state
of Nebraska for expenses Incurred In re-
pelling

>

a threatened Invasion and raid by the
Sioux Indians In 1S90 and 1S01 , on the oc-

casion
¬

ot thc Messiah craze , "which culmi-
nated

¬

with the Wounded Kueo fight. Mr-
.Sayers

.
objected.-

Mr.
.

. Hnugen of Wisconsin asked unanimous
consent for the consideration of a bill au-

thorizing
¬

the Duluth and Superior Ilrldgo
company to construct a bridge across the
St. Louis river between Wisconsin and Min ¬

nesota. Objection was made.
The house then went Into committee of the

whole for the consideration of the pension

bill.Mr.
. Plckler of South Dakota took the floor

and in ado a vigorous speech In behalf of a
liberal pension policy. The old soldier , his
widow , his children und his grandchildren
should have Justice , ho said.

General Black of Illinois , excommls-
sloiier

-
of pensions , followed Mr. Plckler ,

whoso kindly speech ho said might also
be adopted as a declaration of principles
by the house. White It was true there
was no praise of the union soldiers that
would not find an echo on the democratic
side , the assault ot Mr. Grout , speaking for
the republican minority , could not bo over ¬

looked , Mr. Grout , Mr. Black said , had
laid down his propositions : First , that the
pension olllce was unfriendly to the soldiers ;
niul. second , that It was Inimical to theirrights ; nnd , third , that the democratic side
was hostile to union soldiers. To those
propositions he desired to address himself.
In 1891-92 , 311,000 claims were allowed , an
average of 100 pension certificates Issued
daily. In the final adjudication one clerk
passed on 2,400 cases In n month , or one
every four minutes. After ho had made
this record he was promoted. Thousands
of cases were adjudicated on three papers ,
first the pensioner's application , second thedate of entry and leaving the army with-
out

¬

stating whether ho was honorably ordlshnnnrnhlv i1l r.irrrnl till Mn .v Arii _

cal examination. There was an entire neg ¬

lect of the great requisite of the law ,
that the condition of the applicant should
boshown not to have been the result ofhis own vicious habits. This was thc sortof skeleton work which produced suchenormous results. Ho did not say this In
criticism , only to show the methods thatobtained. It was Impossible , except by theInterposition of a miracle , to save gross and
extensive errors with such methods.

Mr Black went on to cite the case ot anorthwestern regiment which went south for100 days and never saw the smoke of bat¬
tle , nor heard a musket crack. Six hundredand fourteen men In that regiment wereon the pension roll under thc act of 1890with two companies unaccounted for. AVasthat making the pension roll a roll of honor ?(Democratic applause. ) .

CAUSRD GENKRAL INTEREST.
This statement of General Black causedgreat Interest. Mr. Ray of New Yorkwanted to know If General Black was notaware that those men had been pensioned

for gallant and meritorious service la othercommands. General Black replied ho knewnothing of thc kind.-
Mr.

.
. Lacey Insisted on knowing the nameof the regiment and Mr. Black declined togive It , saying he was not playing the part

of a detective. Ho insisted If a soldier waspensioned as a member of a certain regimenthe was pensioned for service in that regi ¬
ment. Mr. Black then drifted Into a dis ¬
cussion of the frauds unearthed at Norfolk ,New Orleans , Chattanooga , Iowa and Minneseta by the present commissioner of pen ¬
sions , which , he said , since December 2 ,had resulted in twenty-eight arrests , eighty ,
two indictments , and sixty-one convictions.He cited them to show Mr. Lochrcn had beenactive in the discharge of his duty , as anhonest man ,

The repeal of order 164 was 'not to bo
deemed an evidence ot democratic hostilityto the pensioners , he said. The decisionupon which that order was furnished wasIssued by a republican assistant secretary
of the Interior General Bussoy In 1890 ,
nnd under Its operation the issue of pension
certificates In the' last years of General
Haum'K administration fell oft 109000.

With reference to the chariie that thedemocratic party was hostile to the soldiers ,
ho pointed out that slnco 1SR1 the househad originated all pension appropriation bllla
and that In the years It was under thu con ¬

trol of the republican party it appropriated
677000.000 , while during the sixteen years
of democratic rule the house had sent to thesenate bills appropriating 951000000.

"Which party originated the pension leg¬

islation ? " asked Mr. Grout-
."Both

.

parties , " replied Mr. Black.
"Has a pension law ever been originated

bjf the democratic party ? " ''queried Mr.
Grout-

."There
.

uro many of them. The arrearage
of pensions Is one , " replied Mr. Black.

Mr. Black stated that the democratic party
believed every law enacted In behalf of pen-
sioners

¬

should bo faithfully administered ,
but It Insisted , ns It ought to , that the roll
of honor should not be stained by the pay ¬

ment of pensions to those who do not de-
serve

¬

them. In replying to the charge that
Commissioner Lochron was dominated by
Secretary Smith , an ex-confederate soldier ,
ho paid a glowing and eloquent tribute to
the former's war record. With vivid words
that hold the house snellbound ho drew u
picture of the second day's battle at Gettys-
burg

¬

; how after Sickles' corps had
been turned back by the flame
and fire of the gray-coated ava-
lanche

¬

, Hancock , the superb , had ordered
the First regiment ot Minnesota with Lieu-
tenant

¬

I.oclircn In the center to check that
charge. This task , said General Black , was
ns hopeless us that of the Greeks at Ther-
mopylae

¬
, but they did their duty , with a loss

of 215 killed nnd wounded , and the tide ot
battle was turned back. Oijly forty-seven
came oK the llehl .unscathed. "To attack the
friendship of tmcli a Bdldlcr for his com-
rades

¬

, " concluded General Black , "was to
stamp thu whole vast tissue of slander as
unworthy oven ot the calumniators. "

Cheer upon cheer from the galleries and
thc lloor followed tlio brilliant peroration ,

and his colleagues crowded around and con-
gratulated

¬

the speaker.-
Mr.

.

. Wnugh of Indiana declared that no
pension 'bill , general or private , had ever
been rejected by a republican vote. At the
conclusion ot Mr. Waugh's speech the com-
mittee

¬

rose.-
On

.

motion ot Mr. Cogswell of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, the bill to pension Hannah Llslo
wan passed , and then , at 3:05: , the house ad-
journed.

¬

. _________
Without roiimlutlon.

WASHINGTON , March 3.Secrctnry Car-
lisle

¬

has received the following letter from
Acting Secretary Uhl of the State depart-
ment

¬

: "Referring to your letter of Decem-
ber

¬

20 lust In regard to press dispatch from
St. Petersburg to the elToct that Jewish
emigrants , If otllclally certified to be desti-
tute

¬

, , will bo provided by Russian consuls
with sums necessary to Insure their admis-
sion

¬

In the United State * , I have the honorto Inform you that the minister of thcPulled Stales at St. Petersburg reports ,jiuler date of- the 13th ult. , Hint ho Is oia-
eluly

-
! advised by tlio Russian foreign olllcj

that the statement Is absolutely withoutfoundation , __________

Inquiry In thu KeirmirK" Wreck
BROOKLYN. N. Y , . March 3.LieutenantI-

.yniun was recalled by the Kearsarga
court of Inquiry today and was asked If htt
had taken the observations on the mornin-
gjf February 2. He oj wcreil ' bid

not , nor did he tn) ( , afternoon slrfhta or-
or the Bightji oolliK star Polaris. Thisstatement of LleuMfAlU Lyman Is consid-
ered

¬
to be damaging to him. Judge Advo ¬

cate Kelly saya this was contrary to therules of the navy , an they require tlio morn-Ing
-

sight must be taken by the navigatorand not by any one else-

.Nlciiragiieti

.

Canal Affair *.
NI3W YORK , March 3.The World says :

The struggle between the two factions of
the BtockholderslliOlio Nicaragua Canal
Construction conuJnAyl for the control of ( he
affairs of the company 1ms been ended by
the announcement of the Hatch committeethat It will no longer oppose the work- of-
rcorfwnlisltiR the company ns undertaken by
' opponents. This plan , adopted underthe leadership of John H. Bartlutt , will becarried out.

IlKUrtTtliS.-

ExPresident

.

Haurlson nnd party arrivednt San Jose , Cal. , yesterday.-
A

.

reward of $500 Is offered for the capture
of the would-be Missouri train robbers.-

Allchon
.

, the C-year-old daughter of Cnr-
rleta,2:09r

-
: , , has been sold to CarJ Burr , Jr. ,

as agent for New York parties , for $10.000-
.Julln

.

Shlno nnd Llzzlo Scott , attendants nt
thc Benton hospital , Chicago , Were charged
yesterday , with cruel treatment of Insanepatients.

Alvin Robinson , while riding In a race nt
the driving park nt Grcoley , Colo. , yesterday
was thrown by his horse. His head was BO
badly hurt that ho Is not expected to live.

William H. Taylor , colored , was sentenpcd
by Judge Edmunds of St. Louis yesterday to
bo hanged on April 10 , for the killing of a
negro named Tobe Carlyle on March 13 , 1893.

The alliance boycott resolutions so wisely
discussed were not presented at last night's
meeting of the. Abilene , Kan. , council , as
expected , and the movement Is considered
ended.

Harvey Homer of Caldwell , Kan. , an-
nounces

¬

himself ns a candidate from the
Seventh district of that state for congress ,
subject to the decision of the republican con ¬

vention-
.ExGovernor

.

John Evans was tendered a
banquet yesterday by the Gnlvcston Chamber
of Commerce , and delivered an address on
the relations of the great west to the port of
Galveston.

Frank Lasher and Jblm J. Schapplst , gen-
eral

¬

agent and bookkeeper respectively , for
tlio McCormlch Reaper company , were ar-
rested

¬

at Kansas City yesterday , charged
with embezzlement.

Congressman Dunphy of New York has re-
signed

¬

from the general committee of Tam-
many

¬

on account of his disapproval of that
organization's election methods and Richard
Crokcr's tariff policy.

The assignment of the Jackson Bridge com-
pany

¬

yesterday is announced by the officers
to bo only temporary , ns the company has
$400,000 of assets * with which to meet $150-
000

, -
of pressing liabilities.

The Tyler Desk company of St. Louis
assigned yesterday to George Block for the
berjeflt ot creditors. Liabilities not known ,
but are largely In excess of the assets , which
are estimated at 15090.

Cockney Sterling , who took the light-
weight

¬

wrestling championship of Colorado
from Benny Jones , has been defeated by
Jack Schoenborn.jiL Pueblo. Sterllnc took
the first bout , but ,loat the next two.-

A
.

man who fbgistered nt the Gedney
house. New York ag homas Hammond.and
soon after sliot'ilinWelf dead , was really
Thaddeus Hamilton , president of thc
Brewers Metallic Bung company of Now
York.-

M.

.

. L. Kernodlf woe shot and instantly
killed by A. , one of the most
prominent young men of Clarksvllle , Ark. ,
yesterday. Kernodle was a transient barber ,
whose home is sujippsed to be in Indian ¬

apolis. ij
W. A. Long , a> Constable of Long Oak

township , Missouri , was shot in the back of
the head by a bullet Jrcd-through| the win-
dow

¬

of his home , tte is not oxpoctcd to-
Uve. . Ills lO-yiJartcfld son Is In Jail on
suspicion-

.'The
.

worst BtorjKiOfi the season occurredduring yesterday In "Arizona , from a foot
to a foot and "a half fllsnoW'having fallen , In-
suring

¬

an abundance t f water for mining
and agricultural purposes for the balance
of the year.

The Kansas superintendent of Insurance
has been notified that the Continental In-
surance

¬

company of New York had pur-
chased

¬

all the Kansas expirations of the
Burlington Insurance company , which re-
cently

¬

failed.
The British bark Broomhall arrived at

New York yesterday 10S days out from
Hamburg , after a most tempestuous voyage.
Charles Mnrx , a sailor , was lost In one of
the tremendous seas which struck the vessel
on January 4 ,

A committee appointed to Inquire Into
alleged cruel treatment of patients nt the
Chicago Detention hospital has reported that
during at least n part of 1893 the affairs of
the hospital were 'conducted In a shamefully
disgraceful manner. _

AVonien were strongly represented In the
Denver populist city convention yesterday ,
but the men denied them the only nomina-
tion

¬

they would have. Their candidate for
city clerk , Mrs. Hattlo Denman , was de-

feated
¬

by live votes.-

At
.

3 o'clock yesterday mornlnc the enst-
bound Michigan Central express train near
Battle Creek , Mich. , struck a buggy contain ¬

ing Mrs. C. J. Rlclllold( and Mrs. J. F. Mc-
Cucn

-
, In&tantly killing the former and

fatally Injuring tlio latter.
George Long , the young man now In Jail

nt Butler , Mo. , fdr attempting to assas-
sinate

¬

his father on Thursday Anight by
shooting him through an open ,wlndow ,
broke down and made a full confession
admitting that he did the shooting.

Attorneys for the indicted Michigan state
officers have demanded a copy of the testi-
mony

¬

taken before the grand Jury In their
cases. Prosecutor Gardner refused his per-
mission

¬

nnd the court will bo asked for n
mandamus to compel him-to furnish n copy.

Several meetings of the Students Volunteer
Missionary association are being held dally
In various parts of Detroit. Today Dr. A.
T. Plorson , founder of the association ,
spoke encouragingly on the subject of the
watch cry , "The Evangelization of the
World In the Present Generation. "

W. J. Thompson , H. Drum , S. Collier and
R. J. D.'ivls , odlcera of the Merchants
National bank of Tncoma , Wash. , were ar-
raigned

¬

in the United States district court
at that place and allowed until Monday to-
plead. . The defendants claim to bo able to
prove themselves Innocent of any wrong
doing.

Suits hnvo been filed In the United Statescircuit court nt St. Louis by C. I) . Arnoldagainst the H. D. Thompson Publishing com-
pany

¬

nnd the C. B. Woodward Printing com-
pany

¬

of St. Louis , nnd also against Nathan
D. Thompson of StPlSouIs and R. S. Peolo of
Chicago. Flvo IfujiJccd thousand dollars
damages Is asked. ' '"

Last February'3v 1)en) the land offlco nt
Watertown. S. D.rur! turned over to T. M.
Shcafo the Bum of-fJJJiTt wan found missing
between Kuturduy.tiU t and Monday morn
ing. Recently oJlalAiirer found the "plant"-
In a closet behind thn stairs. The pluco
has been wntched2fWLu month , but no ono
ban returned to got the money.

Representatives dr several state boards-ot
health mot In CQoijf'Jand discussed how
smallpox could bo primntod from spreading
beyond that clt - , byf means of persona'traveling through. Tire delegates concluded
that ample meaaurrp ; ajro being taken to con ¬

fine tlio fccovirgo to Its present urea and that
the reports of its prevalence have been
greatly exaggcratQd.

First MortgageoSJIiUnph Nederlandcr and
Second Mortgagee H. K. Goldsmith are each
Interested In llarrot'a shoo store in Detroit
to the extent of $2,800 , Nedorlnnd fore-
closed

¬

and placed a youth In charge while he
was serving on a. jury. Goldsmith sent two
constables who took possession for him ,

Nederland sent more constables to rout out
Goldsmith's men. which they did. Gold ¬

smith's representatives then secured rein-
forccmentu

-
, recovered possession and carted

off the goods.

Torulgn.
Several earthquakes have occurred In tut

southern districts of Russia.
Bismarck Is reported to liavo asserted that

the rejection of the Huusg-fiormati treaty
would have Involved war ,

Baron von Manteufet and General von
Rpon having denied tlic allegation that mil-
itary members Intended to resign their com-
missions

-

aa ofllcera in the army on nrcomit-
of recent uttprliiKs of the emperor , llerr-
ifcbel announced that In the event of war

loyalty of the socialists could be rcllJ.

HIS GOALAT HAND_
( Continued from First Pago. )

meetings. It Is likely , therefore , that the
Irish members will draw up an nddrexs to
him , which will bo presented either by the
whole parly or by n deputation , ns Mr , Glad-
stone

¬

may prefer. Ho has been Intensely
pleased by the request or the Irish party
that Herbert Gladstone bo sent as chief sec-
retary

¬

to Ireland In place of Morley. The
only obstacle that his majority In Leeds
Is only 350 , nnd there ought not to bo a risk
of defeat when Herbert offered himself for
re-election , ns each minister must do on nc-

ccptlon
>

of office. BALLARD SMITH.

Jilt. OLADSTONH'.S HlICUKSSOIt.

fly tint ItcqucHt of Victoria Lord INxohcry
Will Heroine iii: liiml.4 Premier.-

LONDON.
.

. Mnrch 3. Rt. Hon. William E.
Gladstone , prime mlnhtor , first lord of the
treasury and lord privy seal , to give him his
full title on the eve of his retirement from
ofllce , arose early this morning and took n
long walk In tlio grounds of Windsor castle ,

at which historical group ot buildings ho had
been the guest of thc queen over night. The
morning was fine and Mr. Gladstone , who
was accompanied by General the Rt. Hon.
Sir Henry Frederick Ponsonby , private sec-
retary

¬

to her majesty , enjoyed his walk
greatly. The premier looked In the best of
health and was certainly In the best of-

spirits. . After his morning walk Ir. Glad-
stone

¬

visited his old friend , thc dean of
Windsor , Very Rev. Frank Phillip Elliott ,

D.D.
The movements of Lord Roscbery , who It-

Is expected will bo the next prime minister ,

are now watched with the greatest care. His
house at 38 Berkeley square , where he ar-

rived
¬

yesterday evening , was surrounded
this morning by a crowd of curious people
anxious to catch n glimpse of the man who
now occupies such a great share of public
attention , Mes'sengers bearing dispatches
nnd boxes were to be scenfconstahtly com-
ing

¬

In nnd going out of Lord Rosebery's
house and It was evident the secretary of
state for foreign affairs was In active com-
munication

¬

with the first lord of the adml-
rlilty

-
, Lord Spencer , nnd the cabinet minis ¬

ters. During thc morning Karl Spencer and
Hon. Henry II. Asqulth , secretary of state
for homo affairs , and other ministers called
upon Lord Rojebery and remained In consul-
tation

¬

with him for some time.
The consultations nt Lord Rosebery's resi-

dence
¬

ended toward noon , when Earl Spencer
left for Paddlngton railroad station , where
Sir William Vernon Hnrcourt , chancellor of
the exchequer , and the earl of Klinbcrly
Joined him , nnd they started on their way
to Windsor. Lord Rosebery and Mr. As-

nulth
-

then drove to Mr. John Morley's houso.
where another consultation was hold. Lord
Rosebery a short time later drove to the
foreign ofllce , where ho remained during the
afternoon , Mr. Asqullh and Mr. John Morley
leaving for Windsor.

Upon arrival at Windsor the cabinet min-
isters

¬

were driven to the castle and the
council meeting took place.

The Associated press learns from ono of
the guests nt the queen's dinner party that
It was an Informal affair and that Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

appeared to bo in good health and
spirits and conversed during the meal with
great animation. This morning Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

attended the divine service at St-
.George's

.

chapel , Windsor.
After Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone nnd the cab-

inet
¬

ministers had. left Windsor It became
known that the queen had sent her private
secretary , Rt. Hon. Sir Henry Ponsonby , to
London , summoning Lord Rosebery to Wind-
sor

¬

castle. Among those who called upon
Lord Rosebery previous to his leaving for
Windsor were Rt. Hon. James Brlce , chan-
cellor

¬

of the duchy of Lancaster ; Rt. Hon.-
II.

.

. F. Dyke-Ackland , vice -president of the
council , nnd Ht. Hon. Sir James Ferguson.

COLD COMFORT FOR LABBY.
Numbers of tolcgraphiCminessages reached

Mr. Gladstone during the morning, some of
them being from Ireland , asking the pre-
mier

¬

to reconsider his determination to retire
from office nnd recording resolutions at meet-
Ings

-
last night expressing sympathy with

the great liberal leader and urging him to
continue nt the head of the liberal party.
Among the towns which sent such messages
arc Belfast 4 >ondonderry , Cnvan and Mon-
aghan

-
, four of the strongholds of Ulster

Ornngelsm.
The Westminster Gazette says Mr. Henry

Labouchero's "cave" of radicals numbers at
the most ten nlcmbcrs.

While It seems to bo settled that Lord
Rosebery will bo premier , there Is consider-
able

¬

diversity of opinion as to who will bo
the next secretary of state for foreign affairs.
The general opinion seems to be that the
carl of Klmberley , who is now lord presi-
dent

¬

of the council und secretary of state for
India , Is the coming man for this position.
Lord Klmberley lias had n great deal of ex-

perience
¬

, having already filled the positions
of under secretary of state for foreign affairs
lor nuna aim nas ucen minister to Ht. Peters-
burg

¬

, lord lieutenant of Ireland , lord privy
seal , twice secretary of state for the colonies
and secretary of state for India. The earl
of Klmberley was born In 1820.

Among the other cabinet changes dlscu ttd-
Is the probability that Mr. John Morley , now
chief secretary for Ireland , will succeed the
earl of Klmberley as secretary ot state for
India , and If current rumor In official circles
Is to be believed , these are the only two cab-
inet

¬

changes which will bo made.
The radicals , who have been making such

bitter opposition to tlio selection of a peer
for tlio premiership , are loud In their expres ¬

sions of delight at the fact announced today
that Mr. Gladstone yesterday again refused
the queen's offer of a peerage.

The newspapers are praising the Attitude ,
In this state of cabinet upheaval , of the Irish
parliamentary party. In this connection the
Chronicle says that the attitude of the Irish
has been both uncompromising and strictly
proper , adding : "They have mode It quite
plain that they regard the leadership of thc
liberal party aa a matter for the decision of

'

the party alone. The Irish loaders hnvo
scrupulously declined urgent solicitation to
join the radical cavo. As a matter of fact ,

the McCarthylteu do not take actlvo part In
the agitation for the londcrshlp , ns the
pledges they have already received are em-
phatic

¬

, nnd , moreover , they feel confident of
Die elllcacy of their own voting strength.-

"Tho
.

Laboiichcro section of the radicals ,

on the other hand , says that unless the ox-

treino
-

Irish demands are promptly satisfied
the Parnellltcs may co-operato with them
and Imperil the peer-led administration. "

CHANGE OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED-
.It

.

was officially announced lata this even-
ing

¬

that the queen had accepted the resigna ¬

tion of Mr. Gladstone and Hint her majesty
had summoned Lord Rospbcry anil offered
him the prime mlnlstcrnhlp. It was further
oirtclnlly announced that Lord Rosebcry 'had
accepted the position.

Most ot the members of the cabinet wort
present nt the dinner given by the carl ot-

Klmborly this morning , Lord Roseberr ,

however , did not attend , It Is understood
that Edward Majorlhnnks , the chief llbcrnl
whip , to whom n radical deputation , headed
by Henry Lnhottchoro , protested against the
succession of Lord Rosebery to the premier-
ghlp

-
, has replied to the protests , addressing

his reply to Mr. Lnbauchore. Ho submitted
the protest to the ministers and his reply Is
said to have been couched in conciliatory
language , his very evident purpose being to
prevent , If possible , the threatened defection
ot the rndlcalii. Whether Labouchoro's threat
to secede can be carried Into effect Is some-
what

¬

n matter of conjecture , but It Is thor-
oughly

¬

well known that Mr. Labouchere ,

who Is not nt nil n lover of tiie peerage , will
do all In his power to withdraw the radical
support from n Rosobory cabinet.-

It
.

Is freely asserted tonight that Lord
Rosebery and the liberal party will have to
face a grave crisis after the retirement of-
Mr. . Gladstone. In addition to the strong
objection that Is entertained by a large sec-
tion

¬

of the new radical party to thc selection
of n peer ns a successor to Mr. Gladstone ,
there Is n feeling of soreness among thu
more moderate liberals nt thtMMvallcr man-
ner

¬

In which Mr. Gladstone has treated hla
colleagues In the matter of his resignation.

SORE AT THE OLD MAN.
This soreness Is expressed in many ways

and wherever the members of any section
of the Gladstonlnn party * have met there
has been .some resentment nt the secretive-
ness

-
of the leader In withholding from the

party an Intimation ot his Intention to lcld-
up the ofllce. In common courtesy and
fairness to his supporters It Is declared that
ho should , before having taken so decisive
n step , called the party together and favored
them with the reasons for his rellnqulshmont-
of the leadership of the party nt a critical
time. This fueling and the question that
has been separately demanded by Mr-
.Labouchcro

.
against the selection of n peer

as the successor ot Mr. Gladstone have com-
bined

¬

to place the Gladstonlnns of every
shade of opinion In a very bitter frame of-

mind. . (ji
More Important to the great bulk of the

liberal praty than the action of Mr. La-
bouchcrc

-
Is thc attitude of thc antl-Parnclllto

party , which undoubtedly will have the
power to turn the ministry out of olllco any
day they choose. It Is believed communica-
tions

¬

have passed between members of the
government and leaders of the Irish na-
tionalists

¬

, The latter are said to have as-
surances

¬

that the passage of homo rule will
still bo the chief aim of the government.

Lord Roseborv's nccentance of tlm nromlnr-
shlp will Involve only three or four cllanges-
in the old cabinet. It is tolerably certain
the carl of Klmborly or Earl Spencer will
go to the foreign olllce nnd that John Mor-
ley

¬

, the present chief secretary Jor Ireland ,
will become secretary of state for India.
The nationalists have intimated that Mr ,

Herbert Gladstone or Rt. Hon. Dyke-Aclnnd ,
vice president of the committee of thc coun-
cil

¬

of education , must bo the now chief secre-
tary for Ireland.-

A
.

curious fact In connection with the pros-
ant split In the liberal party , If split It may
bo termed , is that less than ten years ago
Lord Rosebery was the darling of the radical
party because of his attempts to- reform the
House of Lords. Ills scheme , as then pro.
posed , took the United States senate as a-

model. . It included the proposition that
thc great municipalities and county councils
should elect the members of the House of-
Lords. . So far as Lord Rosebery himself is
concerned , ho is undoubtedly ono of the most
popular men In England today amonir all
political parties.

Read page 8. ' _ .
'

O.Y r
Youth of 'Mary Vustii May Induce the

iilnry to Siivo Her I.lfe.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , March 3. (Special

Telegram to Tlio Bee. ) Contrary to expecta-
tions

¬

the trial of Mary Yusta was not fin-

ished
¬

today. The prosecution's closing ad-
dress

¬

and the judge's charge will bo given to
the Jury Monday morning. Arguments wore
begun at noon and continued until after 0-

o'clock. . The address of E. J. Murfln ot
Lincoln for the defense was particularly
strong. All reference to threats inado
against the defendant by tho' McDermott
woman was again ruled out by the court
this morning. Tills leaves tlio defense com-
paratively

¬

weak , but the general opinion Is
that the youth and sex of the prisoner will
secure her acquittal or a light sentence. Tlio-
state's attorney stated in his address that ho
did not dcslro to have a death sentence
pronounced.

Judge Plowman today sentenced Gcorgo-
Iloffcr to the penitentiary for three years
and six months for burglary. Ho stole food
from a warehouse. John Barrett got two
years und thrqo months for grand larceny.-

II'.I.S

.

3IKKKL1' .1.1OiJ. .

Threat to Burn an IIIImilK Catholic Church
Nut .Seriously foiislilnreil.-

ROCJKFORD
.

, 111. , March 3. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Excitement over the
anonymous letter threatening to burn St-

.Mary's
.

Catholic church quieted down today
and the police now regard It as the work of
some mischief maker , joker or alarmist. J ,

II. Gravellno , whoso name was connected
with It , says ho has no Idea who could have
sent such a letter , that ho has given no
occasion for such a report and Is not flattered
by this notoriety. He respects other pee ¬

ple's religion und Is not given to discussing
It , except with a friend named Green , with
whom lie has kept up a good Matured chaffing
the past four years.

Tried to Save HlH Itrother.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , March 3. The most singular

case In the nnnals of the criminal courts
of this county was developed this morning.
During the week John Ryan was convicted
of highway robbery and sentenced to the
state prison for ten years. This mornlrij ?
Jerry Ryan , hla-brother , appeared In court
nnd announced himself as thu real bandit
and asked for hla brother's release , declar-
ing

¬

he could prove his case and offered to-
'plead tfullly. It secniH the brothers ar-
ranged

¬

n plan upon the arrest of John by
which they hoped , In the event of convic-
tion

¬

, to show that the wrong inun had Buf-
fered

¬

and thuti seem u bin relpiinu , tlio real
culprit meanwhile escaping. Hut John was
so securely netted that the plan wan aban-
doned

¬

, and nt last Jerry came forward ,

confeaslnt ; his own guilt.-

Itebiilnllni

.

; the lloMon Ntorn.-

J.

.

. L. Brandela & Sons of the Boston store
have let the contract for the excavation of

their new building , and work was com-

menced
¬

last evening. The firm stipulated
In the contract that home labor uliould bo
exclusively employed , and showed further
consideration for labor Interests In stipulat-
ing

¬

that no man was to bo paid less than
1.50 per diem , or to bo worked over ten
hours per day. The work will bo pushed

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

forward rapidly , nnd men will be employed 1
In Hirer- shifts night and day until the tasK
U completed ,

MOU11N HER AS DEAD.-

CoiiAiiinnmtlon

.

of n forbidden Mnrr itga-
C'aiinc. * Adu I'arlicr'n 1'iirentit in ( Irlevo.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. T. Lawrence , n

cleric for the Omaha Packing company at J
South Omnha , ami Mlsa Ada Parker , '
daughter ot. Dr. A. A. Parker , wont to tlm
residence of Rev , N , M , Mann and went
married. They' then loft , presumably for
Chlcnw ,

Tiie match had been 'forbidden nmny
times by the girl's parents , and the doctor
Is nlmost crnzed with grief on account of-

Ada's disregard of their wishes. The pa-
rents

¬

had never said the young man
should nut call at thn IIOIIRO. but they
discouraged the Intimacy that had been

years. They had , Indeed , no particular fault
to find with Mr. Lawrence , but nevertheless
disliked him. and they believed that their
wishes would not bo disregarded by theirdaughter.-

Dr.
.

. Parker grieves so deeply that he bus
put crepe on his hat , saying that Me daugh-
ter Is as good as dead to them.

o-
WiintH

-
Corn Hark ,

February 13 Corn Bower left her home ,
G14 Pierce street , nnd has not since been
seen. Mrs. Bower has notified the police , but
ns the young lady Is 20 ycnra of age It 19

not ''likely .anything can ] be done. Mrs ,

Bower says she Is nt Missouri Valley , la-

.On

.

the. Itoiul to Recovery.
CITY OF MEXICO , March 3. Congress-

man Wilson's temperature today was 99-

degrees. . Ho was removed from his car to
the best dotel In Guadalajara today nnd will
be able to dress himself In about ten days.

*

What is czema ?
It is an agony of agonies.-

A
.

torture of tortures.-

It
.

is an itching and burning of tiie
skin almost beyond endurance.-

It
.

is thousands of pin-headed ves-

icles
¬

filled with an acrid fluid. er
forming , ever btirsting'

'

ever flowing
upon-the raw excoriated skin.-

No
.

part of the human "skin is-

exempt. .

It tortures , disfigures and humil-

iates
¬

more than all other skin diseases
combined.

Tender babies are among its most
numerous victims.

They are often born with it.
Sleep and rest are but of thc

Most remedies and the best phy-

sicians
¬

generally fail , even to releve.-

If
.

CUTICURA did no more than
cure Eczema , it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.-

It
.

not only cures but
A single application is oftn r.7i-

cient
;

to afford instant relief , permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy

cure.CUTICURA
works wonders because

it is thc most wonderful skin care of
modern times.

Bold tbroufjtiotit tlio world. I'rlco , Cimcuiu ,
60c. ; SOAP, 2ic ; KKSOLVINT , $ ] . POTTKII Uituu
AND CIIKJI. Com1. , Hole 1'roji* , lloatna. "All
about the BUn mill Itluol" mnlwi fr-

fecied

effect most deelred In a Folding Bed Is
that It shall bo anything but a bed by day andnothing but a bed by night.

Step by Htnp wu hnvo Improved It at both
tlie.su points , and tlio Folding Bed us now por-

Ined

-
Is a triumph of Ingenuity.-

By
.

night It Is a fiill-fusnloncu , luxurious uct
with not thu slightest stisk'oitloii of tlio "qnb-

Tlio

, cribbed , coiillned" berth iiliout it , Tlio
hides are onon their entire length , and tlio bed
could not bo di.'tcclml from a rogularbodstond.
I'urtbermoro. In this bed thcru Is n perfect sys-
tem

¬

of ventilation throughout the iluy , unit
this removes the lust possible objection to a
Folding Bad-

.In
.

the day time , when this bed Is "inado up ,"
Its owner would not bo able to rccognlzo It. It
Is a bureau or a desk , a piano or a cabinet ; or
11 can tnkn no xpiico .vliutuver. and glvo you a
IOIIK Krcneli mirror nvulnst the wall.

Buy no folding bed of any maUo until you
hnvo personally u.xumlned our beds.

'GO. , _
Temporary Location ,

1200-1208 DOUGLAS ST. ,

KAST OF MII.LARD HOTEL.

The latest , the cutest and
most artistic little picture you
have over soon , To introcluca
this style , wo will make thgm
for a time at 1.50 per clozan

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY.

313-315-317 So , 151& St. ,

Tnko Eiovntor.U-
ctwccn

.

Farimm and Ilnrncy-

.A

.

FAIR PRICE PAID FOR GO-
ODDental

Work
i dona by u competent mua-

.Go

.

to DR , R.V. . BAIfcEY ,

A rrailuatoil Ucntlut at expej'lwo : pintyour tcHli In U cure tij ih will Uo cuiucl
I1.KUlyfflloufottriiSiC11 3ra Mw I'r


